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Metropolitan girls delight in

Lilliputian clothes--yo- u see them
most everywhere. mlttee - was Investigating only Colonel

Roosevelt's expenses and Intended to let
those of Taft, Wilson and Harmon, Un
derwood and Clark-get-un- til "after the '

pans. -
jelection, brought out bitter exchanges

EVERY visitor to
Omaha during Ak-Sar-B- en

can. make

thli, beneath a flowered canopy, run-

ning water poured from a gargoyle'
mouth, fuggestlve of the entryway to
the castle of eome knight

Rosea, the float which followed, prob-
ably' also held a special .lure for the
fair lex. A the eternal suggestion ot
the rose Is love, so was the theme of
this float love.

with members of the committee. Chair
man Clapp took the charge as a persona!
reflection upon himself, "the only member

. their pleasure trip aof the committee ' friendly to Colonel
Roosevelt."Diamond's Prismatic Glories.

Doves billed on either side of the bril Senator Dixon finally demanded that
Charles P. Taft be summoned to tell
whether he had spent $600,000 to secure

liant car and so natural did they appear
that their coos almost oould be heard.
Little Dan Cupid? arrowed bow in hand,
stood at the .front of the creation, his
form balancing In the picture, the

President Taft's renomlnatlon and the
committee agreed to consider the sug

profitable one, pro-
vided, they make
their purchases
while in Omaha at
Hayden Bros.

gestion. -

gigantic roses whoa vines twined every- - The $96,000, Senator Dixon said, was In
where over the body of the car and the
pair of great red hearts which adorned

addition to the $141,000 Mr. Hooker told
of yesterday handled by the Roosevelt
headquarters In New Tork, $52,000 Hooker

This is especially true in the Piano department where the savingfcad handled for the New lork local cam
each side. To make the suggested story
replete, Bomea and Juliet were here In
livid reality, presenting the famous bal-

cony .scene In the greatest of ail love
dreams.

paign and the 8102.000 William Fllnn said
he had given for Pennsylvania. The possibilities are most pronounced. 1

Girls' style ' authorities look for

an outlet through the Benson &

Thome store our buyers have
; every advantage. ' Their 'ad-

vantage ' is reflected in the
goods and! in the prices.

.. Girls Coats, cozy chinchillas, dressy
broadcloths, fuzzy' cheviots, novelty
cloths, etc. '

;

Belted , models, half belts and loose
luxurious coats; most styles button

up close, affording utmost style and
. comfort; sizes 6 to 16years, at $7.50,
$8.75, $9.75. and up to $19.75.

--Mackinaw Coats for girls and women,
double-breaste- d coats '"with" belt, three

"pockets ; gray, "red, navy and brown.
5 Mackinaw Norfolks, in fancy plaids,
red, gray, brown, green; sizes 12, 14, 16

years, and 32 to 40 bust at $6.50 and

$8.50. - -- . .y;:-- ;

Girls' Dresses of - French serge,' storm
, serges, wool challies,. chiffon panamaq, in
'

large ranges of colors; in many fetching

$25,000 each contributed by Perkins, Mun-e- r
and Hanna were also in addition, Mr.The most precious of Jewels formed

the composition of the float which fol
(Dixon said, to the $25,000 given to the

lowed the diamond and probably not a Save Your ExpensesNew Tork headquarters by Hanna, themore glittering spectacle was In the
parade. Under the Innumerable lights,

$19,000 given by Mr. Munsey and the $22.M)0

given by Mo Perkins.of whioh the float practically was com
posed, the prismatic colors of this gem
flashed up Into the heavens, illuminat

Coatrlbattons to Other Fends.
Senator Dixon told the committee he

by saving at least that amount in your Piano purchase. You know
that for several years you have thought you would place a Piano in your
home, and your only reason for not doing so has been that you thought

ing the stalart figure of Saturn that had been reliably informed that Thomas
P. Ryan and A. H. Plant, auditor of thesurmounted all. The diamond being

dedicated to Saturday, Saturn, the Southern railway, bad contributed heavily
to Oscar W. Underwood's campaign; thatancient god ot agriculture and civiliza-

tion made the cynosure of the eye on Joseph B. Davis spent $48,000 In Governor
the diamond float, while things sug Wilson's preconvention campaign; that
gestive of April,, the diamond month, Charles P. Taft had spent 8600,000 for his

they cost too much. We can dispel this illusion by showing you

The Highest Qualities at Lowest
Prices Ever Quoted

such as Easter lilies and furry rabbits,
completed the beautiful adornment. brother, the president, and that "leading

financiers of New Tork had spent large
sums for. Governor Harmon."All along the Una of march His

Chairman Clapp told Senator Dixon he
could tell what he knew about other can

Majesty's subjects loudly applauded this
brust of varicolored flame In the galaxy
of his cortege. And then attention was
attacted to the Imposing appearance of didates later.

I'd send him to jail." declared Senthe lily float, which came next In line.
ator Pomerene, as Senator Dixon closed

rnodelst prices you will recognize as moderate.
Black Serge Dresses are a special feature for school

wear, size's, up .to; 14,'at $8.50.
' Black Panama Dresses at $5.00 and $0.50.

. Lilliputian clothes cover, eyery little thing a tfrl ever wearj.
Catalog sent upon reQuest. ' .

'" Lifelike Tigers Glare.
From the front of this glared two life-- his remarks to the committee.

Senator Dixon then told what contribu
tions he had personally, received.

slxed tigers, the tushes In their open
mouths and the aggressiveness of their
general appearance sulking the onlook-
ers With, awe. Directly behind them there

William Eno, a relative of Glfford Pin- -

THE YOUKO
bloomed a gigantic tiger lily, the coloring

chot, gave blm-$5,00- Frank Munsey
gave him some money, "probably $5,000,"
and more from time to time; George W.
Perkins made several contributions; Mrs.

WN 3TORZ
of which blended harmoniously Into their

Our 6tock consists of the most varied of case designs, every one is

truly artistic in its finish, the tone qualities are of the sweetest, the ma-

terials are of the very best, the workmanship expert every Piano on
our floon represents the very best and highest grade.

WE ARE THE LEADERS
in Piano selling for the reason that we guarantee every instrument; we

positively warrant and assure the buyer that the statements made by our
salesmen are absolute truth. ; '

Here are a Few prices on (lew and used Pianos that will Interest You

Antoinette Wood, aunt of Clifford Pin-ch- ot

Rave $5,000; Dan R. Hanna made
several contributions. About $95,000 or

own. Back of this an Easter lily of equal
slse stood directly In front of a refresh-
ing pool filled with pond lily leaves. Sev-

eral maidens rode upon this float, cj fry-
ing out the Idea of. purity which syni- -

1518-2-0 FARNAM STREET.
$96,000 was the total Senator Dixon gave
is the amount he personally had spent'bouses.., "- -

"I didn't keep any books," he said. "I
spent the money as fast as I got it"

Many. Lincoln People One' elevator' man in the capltol he said
had given $50.

LYNCHING IN STATE PRISON
' " 'jV ; - It-- . .)

(Continued from Page One.) ,
What do you know of efforts toCome to See the King

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
change the votes of southern delegates
by the use of money?" asked Senator
Clapp. .LINCOLN, Oct Telegram.- )-

Nothlnk , except hearsay," answeredOver 1,000 Lincoln people left this morn
Mr. Dixon vigorously.ing for the festivities at

"Do you know by repute of any suchOmaha and two special trains took others

so foul a monster and believed it was tip
to them to mete out summary Justice.

The state authorities will at once make
a vigorous investigation ef the peniten-
tiary. Many prisoners have escaped dur-
ing the last year and there have been
many chaiges of lax methods of man-
agement

RAWLlNfl, Wyo.. Oct. at
the Wyoming state penitentiary today
lynched Frank Wlgfah, a negro and

who last night was put in the
state institution for safe keeping.-'Wig-ful- l

was arrested yesterday en a charge
of attacking Mrs.. Esther Hlggins, aged'
78. last Sunday.

Wlgfall was arrested at Fort Steele,
fifteen miles from here.

Wlgfall was placed in a ceil on the
third floor. This morning, as the other

attempts, in ' which you had a part or
aoquleBoed?" asked Senator Clapp.

this evening,
1 which, with the regular

trains loaded to the doors, has made Lin

jthls they dispersed, for guards were
the penitentiary walls, with in'

.structlons to shoot anyone that came
'near. But Inside the walls of the prison
Jthe word was quietly being passed from
cell to cell that "the negro is heret", and
by ' daylight' it is assumed that every
prisoner In the cell house was posted and
ready to do his part., . . ,'.',

'

Storm Breaks Suddenly.' ' "
At the usual hour, the prisoners were

.marched out to breakfast, but there was

Guild Church & Co. . . . ...... . .$ 10.00
McPhail 20.00
Weber .......... 40.00
Bailey ..........$109.00
Bailey ...$109.00
Rice & Hinzer .$120.00
Lexington ............ $125.00
Behning , . . . . . ......... . . . . . $135.00

Checkering & Son ............ $135.00
Gaylard J .. . . . $140.00
Weiler $ 50.00
Wm. Knabe $160.00
Steger ......... ... .........$160.00
Chickering & Son i ......... . .$190.00
Hardman ......... $190.00
Kranich & Bach ........... . . .$239.00
Wm. Knabe $250.00

"Not a thing," said Dixon. He said hecoln look depopulated. 1 Host ot the
collected no funds for the holding of the
progressive national convention. In Au

visitors were flying a ' ribbon marked
"Lincoln." ,

' .
gust; that the $18,000 necessary was all
raised by the local committee in Chicago.

Political Carnival Exchanges between Senators Dixon and'not a sign to indicate the storm about to Pomerene became so heated this afternoon
(break. Every man appeared calm and Closes at Harvard'ate breakfast ' in tithe v usual deliberate

that Mr. ' Pomerene invited Mr. Dixon
"outside, but the "affair pasaeff off with-
out conflict. Mr, Dixon closed his testi-
mony without' glvftig the hames of his In

imanner. S Then 'followed, the" morning convicts paed', Wlgfall's cell oi' their 'Eifer$ inshrament U not only ''guarantied by '.i'x:HARVARD, Neb.', Oct. Tel- -
egram.)-Cdhgress- "George W. Norrls

, cleaning : pt --the U house" and rooms.
This gave, the prisoners the opportunity
to locate Wlgfall, who had been placed
Irt a cell on the fifth tier of the cell

formants that large sums of money had us, but by the factory from where it came.
way to breakfast, th negro1 laughed and

Coasted about ills deed. . This '.incensed
the prisoners; who quieUy perfected their
plans for vengeance;:, .' , ,; .'t
'

; After breakfast, with 130 convicts In

of McCopk and A. C. Shall-enberg- er

from Alma, met on the political
" ' 'house. ' '

been spent for Mr. Taft After a brief ex-

amination of '
dbngressmari Weeks of

Massachusetts the' committee Adjourned
until tomorrow morning. '

Chautauqua platform at Harvard this
evening. . Each speaker gave a strong. At 8:30 thers was a sudden rush, the

'guards and turnkey were overpowered,
'and while several convicts stood guard,

and forceable talk. This Chautauqua ef
fort for a free discussion of the political Denial from Wilson.

PRINCETON, N. J., Oct

the prison yard, about half of them
started for "the cell house. ' The? over-

powered, theieeper, who at the time was
changing the negro into another cell, and
locked ,the. keeper In a cell. .;

'
! .1

One of the convicts produced, a rope,

the others rushed to the fifth floor, sc- - Issues for all parties. has aroused much
Wilson today denied knowledge of ainterest and been a success, The con

eluding session was held with R. I $70,000 contribution to his campaign fund
by Charles R. Crane of Chicago, whenMetcatf, George L McNutt and Dr. Car

tell, af speakers each for his reapeo
tlvely party.

shown the report ot the evidence before
the Clapp committee yesterday. Governor

which he had secreted under his coat. A
haf hitch was placed around the negro's
neck and he .was dropped from the cell
house balcony, a distance o fthirty feet.
The force of the fall broke Wlgfall's back.

Wilson was preparing speeches tor his
western trip, which begins tonight, and
which will take him as tar as Denver.

TABOR TEACHER HOME If the "delay spirit" prevails, you are going to be caught short on win- -
,

'cured Wlgfall, and with one end of
rope tied about his neck and the other
fastened to the railing of the corridor,
and amid wild yells and curses, the col-ur-

fiend was cast over, lie fell twenty--

five feet, being killed instantly, and
his head was almost Jerked from his
body.

) Prisoners Hetarn to Cells.
Satisfying themselves that WigfalU 'was

lead, the ' prisoners released the guards
ind turnkey, formed in line, prepared to
loekstep to the broom factory. The men
were returned to their cells and quiet
restored. They said they did .not wish
'to. be contaminated with Jhe;r presence of

FROM THE PHILIPPINES ifLRJO ter togs. Most likely your last year's heavy clothes are hanging on a peg
In the closet; or reposing In moth balls; and sero weather not far off!"It can't be true," said the governor,

or I would have heard, of it I. know

The time consumed in the lynching was
less than five minutes and so quietly did
the prisoners work that none but tno cell
house keeper who was' overpowered,
knew what was happening. The lynch- -

Better rustle your winter clothes together quickly; make a bundle -JMf 43sTABOR, la., Oct Satur-

day evening Mr. and Mrs. Q. C. Todd of "era and phone Tyler 1300 for Dresher's man; and have your "cold
weather registers" cleaned, pressed, or even altered in shape before the '

what the total contributions were and
how hard up we were. Of .course, Mr.
Coombs has all the data and will testify
about those things."

entertained a small company of youngera then returned to their work.
snow flies. The whole operation dosn't cost much; phone for prices and eee.people in honor of their son, Lester Todd.

Persistent Advert;?:. is the Road to Tabor college, 1910, who recently returned
2!jt. Returns. ' ; from the Philippine islands. Mr. Todd The nominee added that he was under

the Impression that Mr. Crane did nothas for the last two years been the super. Dresher Bros.Cleanerscontribute at all to the
campaign fund, but that his first contri-
bution came after the Baltimore conven

visor of schools in a district on the
Island of Samar, with headquarters at
Laoang. This island has a population of

tion. '. ... -- ., 2211-221- 3 Farnam St. Omahaabout 600,000, and the district of which
Mr. Todd was supervisor is about the
slxe of one of our largest counties, and DEDICATE W. 0. W. BUILDING
has a population of about 40,000. '

AMTJSEMEJITS,Mr. Todd's work as supervisor con box has been placed papers, the contents
(Continued from Page One.)sisted in visiting the Various schools, of which will not be made public until 1overseeing the instruction and directing the ceremony. The stone will be banked

with out flowers. The box which will bethe purchase of equipment The greater Stop It quick, with Kondon's the originaland ffenmn Catarrhal J.Ut, Soothe, tb. lnuantpart ot the funds for this is furnished
11d ttsni-o- al til. raw plaCM (top. tn. Uckte.

BDlandtd for cold. . catarrh, aora throat, ate. Plea.by the United States government, the na

Stmrall, Acting Adviser B. W. Jewell.
Third carriage: Chairman Sovereign

Managers 3. E. Fitzgerald, Past Cora-mand- er

N. B. Maxey, Manager E. D.
Campoell, Manager T. E. Patterson.

Fourth carriage: Managers E. B.
Lewis, William Ruess, E. T. Wells and

ant and pure. Orer IS million tuba already Mid. IIu.taonaoa.,inaaiiai7ncorwotunM. ony
back It It falls. At Urugglat nirftliu.

tlvet of the district furnishing little
toward the support of their schools. Dur-

ing the summer the American teachers

deposited in the stone will be exhibited
on the platform in full view of the audi-

ence. ,. The . concluding feature of the
Ceremonies will be a recital by the master
of ceremonies of the articles that have
been placed in the box.

eampi. r nfi.fi. .
kondon ssra. CO tHan.B. SJIaia. mr.

hold a school, In which they Instruct the Dr. Ira W. ,orter,native teachers.
Fifth carriage: i.r. A. D, Clbyd, Com. After learning what the contents of the

mltteewen George F. Wopley, Harlo Wld-ri- g

and General Attorney A. H. Burnett.
box are the officers will form in pairs
on the platform, headed by the master of
ceremonies, who will also carry the box.

AT TEE -

AUDITORIUM
Sept. 30, Oct.

;
' "United Fanciers' EiposiUon"

POULTRY
SHOW

OBAWD ZXXIBXTB HtOX AXIt '
7ABTS OT THE PlKTEp STATES.
Pheasants Pigeons Ducka
Turkeys . Dogs Cats Ban.tarns and Fancy Chickens Galore.

Hot Chicken me Sinner inTown Served from XI A. H?to 109. K, Pally 60 Cents.
irh Clwi Motion Piotnres at In-tervals Every Evening.

Admission, 25c.. Children Under
12 Years, 15c.

Sixth carriage: Building Manager J.
M. .weishe and superintendent J. N. and marclng to the opening of the corner--
Crawford.' '

He speaks most enthusiastically of the
climate says that it far excels that of
China and other neighboring-

- countries.
On his return trip he spent a week in
Japan, several days In China, visiting
four of Us large cities,

Mr. Todd left Tabor on Monday for
Ann Arbor, Mich., where he will take
the medical course In the university at
that place. He plans to return to the
Philippine islands after completing this
study.

stone where the box will be deposited by
Mr. Fraser.Officers on Platform.

When the parade reaches the new build TOBACCO HABIT"&?u?At present It is undecided what course
will be adopted to show the new building the officials will leave the carriages

and take places on a platform which hasTHE FINEST BEER EVER BREWED Ifrov7.ttraraltli,riaS' 7 Ufa. 0 rorr llMntch
wmIbm. Rejcmta mnaaly

l.r, calm nerrw, lmr ;at nanlar maul nr.neii.
WaMiaT Ta.a: of tn.k.ai,slfarttaIolrt.(air la
ttmu.gTobuM) Book.WKth lia avfiM la.hl. Malted fraat

ing to the public. The plan under con
stderatlon and which will probably bebeen constructed in front of the building.

E. J. WOODS. 634 Stoth Ave. 267 A. NesiYerk, M.V.D. & Bradshaw has been elected master
ot ceremonies and has arranged places

adopted is to take all the visitors to the
top floor of the building in the elevator
and let them walk down. On each floorfor the officers on the platform.

AMUSEMENTS.One of the features of the dedication will be guides and members of the ex
will be the placing of a box in the corner

tiara Barneit Near Table Heok. '
TABLE ROCK, Neb.. Oct.

tine barn on the farm of Frank Wer-ne- r,

five miles, south of town, was dis-

covered to be on fire yesterday after-
noon, and burned to the ground. Three
horses in the barn at the time were

Phone- s- .

Doug. 494.
ecutive council who are familiar with
the new bulWlng. They will take the
guests through the rooms on the various
floors.

stone. This stone has been constructed
with a hole in the center. An iron box
has been made to fit the hole and in this

slat Every Day 2:1B; Every Night S:1J

burned to death. The origin of the fire
is unknown, but thought to have been
from spontaneous combustion.

I

Thesturdjr Germans' idea of food and "

drink the wholesome, simple road to
health is today being followed, more and
more, in the typical American Home.

Those who know good beer and
observe its value in dietetics, accord their
best praise to Blatz and include a case
in their household supplies as a matter'
of course.

BLATZ COMPANY
802-81- 0 Douglas St, Omaha, Neb.

Phonit Doaglat $862

ALWAYS THE SAME GOOD OLD

A9TA1TCSS ATJDETELLE
THIS WEEK: Mountain Ash Male

Choir Mra Louis James Mignonette
Kokin Will Dillon O'Meer Sisters &
Co. Galettl's Monkeys Godfrey and
Henderson Pathe's Weekly Review of
World Events Orpheum Orchestra.

Prices: Matinee Gallery, 10c; best
seats 26c, except Saturday and Sunday.
Nlffht 10c 25c, 60c and 7Sc.
The performance will not commence

this afternoon until after the parade has
passed.

"ouaha's ryn cewtebV- -

Week s Greatest Jov
SAM HOWE LOVEMAKERS
EZTBATAOAESA AJT0 TAVDETIXitB

The Live Wire Show; Beautiful Flor-
ence Bennett and a Regular Troupe-Bi- g

Beauty Chorus; Curtain After
Parades, Matinee or Night
Ladits' Dime Hattnee Every Week Say.

On Songlas Street, at 18th;
KYTOHS AUSETIXLE Includes The
American Newsboys' Quartet; Louise De

Major Wells Hawks, who was on Gen KRUC THEATEReral Stonewall Jackson's staff, told this
story: Foggl; Hughes'Musical Trio; Ed.

Winchester; LeOra
BOXSTHXHa
BOIVO AX I.
BAY XiOVO

In the early lays one of the Pilgrim
Fathers was going out In the woods, car ft LeOra; Hippo--

Why Hot "JSeimes?
This is the ttsson why wanes have ?' Mnres." Whea thoaghti be to row

cloudy and uncertain, impulses lag a4 the warnings of paia and distress an sent
like flying messages throughout limbs and frame, straightway, niae times to ten, a
woman will lay the eeute of the trouble to some defect at the point when she fertt
felt it. Is it a headache, a backsche, a sensation of irritability or twitching sad
uncontrollable nervousness, something must bo wrong with the head or back, a

woman naturally tays, but all the time the real trouble very often oeaiers in the
womanly ergan. In nine ease out of teat tho tost of the difficulty is here, and a
woman should take rational treatment for its euro. The loeal disorder and inflam-

mation of the delicate special organs of the sex should ho treated steadily and
systematioaUy.

Dr. Pierce, during t long period of practice, found that a prescription made
from medicinal extracts of native roota.without the use of aloobol, relieved over 90

per oent. of such eases. After using this remedy for many Years ia his private prac-
tice ho put it up it form of Dr. Pieroe'e Favorite Prescription, that would make it
easily proecrable, x it oaa be had at any atom where medicines are handled.

Mrs. Ltla B. Hawkins, of Zeus, Va., writes: " I had been failing In health
for two yearsmost of the time was not able to attend to my household duties.
Female weakness was my trouble and I was getting very bad but, thanks to Doctor
Pierce's medicines, I am well and strong again. I took only three bottles ot Favor-
ite Prescription,' and used the 'Lotion Tablets.' I have nothing but praise for
Doctor Pierce's wonderful medicines."

TAIH DR. PIERCE'S PLEASANT PELLETS FOR UVER ILLS.

Xatlnee Today, 1:30; XTlght, 8:30
BSST SEATS, 500

FOLLIES OF THE DAY

GERTRUDE HATES

scope Pictures: Others.rying a gun. He met a man who said.
Contlaaons Eoon to 11 p. M. Sally aU

Week.

MMv.,fy' iBRAKDEIS THEATER''
'

"Where are ybu goingT
"Out In the wooda "

"Why do you carry your gun?" '

"I might meet an Indian."
"I thought you were a Calvin! st
--I am a 'CavlnlBt., :

"Don't you believe you can't die till
your time comes?"

"I know I can't die till my time comes."
"Then, why carry a gun?"
"Because I might meet an Indian whose

time had coma."

Tonight, rriday and Saturday
At Popular lTioes. A Blot of Comedy

The Traveling Salesman
Matinee Saturday, SSe and Boo

Mattaee Toaajr Tonight
A VMKSXSE COMZO OPEBA

THE ROSE OF PANAMA
VriTH CHAPIXE

Commenelag Tomorrow Matinee TUV.
LIE'S VIOXTMAXE Seats Wow.

Sunday Katlnee, 4 Bays
"Alias jimrr talestiiti"

- ay


